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Dear Santa,

I have been bery Good in math. 
I have been having touble with 
my story Qusins. I am sorry for 
sasing my sister and fighting with 
my sister marsha and for calling 
her names. I want skates for 
chistmas and I want walky-talkys 
and babey alive and doll cothes 
and clothes, for my self.

Shonna Blanchard
Year three «
8 years old
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Dear Santa,

I help my mum clean of the 
table. I want to apologize for not 
doing my store questioneses the 
rigth way I will do them now. I 
want a G.l loe set, walke talke, 
racan set racan watch.

Dear Santa,

I an very good in math class. I 
for not mak my bed. Iam sorry 

want babby alive and gold medel 
barbie and snoopy thooth brush 
and also I want buck-a-roo. I wish 

would bring sip a lang 
pebbles for me.

Michael Logue 
Year 3 8 Years Old
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from Susan Carr 
Year 3 
Age 8

Dear Santa

I have a new home on Geary 
street. I helped my mom do the 
dishs. I was bad because I 
wouldint go to bed. I want a 
barbie ske villige and free movin 
barbie. My birthday was Nov. 26 
1975. I have troble with math My 
sister has lots of troble with her 
math yesterday my mother was 
reliy mad. This is what I got for 
my birthday to tops a coloring 
book a mousetrap game. I halp 
peapple do things. My birthday 
cake was good. Last nigth. I 
helped my dad clean the gragge. I 
shovled the lane way and steps.
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Dear Santa

every.day I help my mother do 
the dishes. I hit my bother when I 
get mad I'm sorry for hiting my 
bother I will never do it Again. I 
want I bike for Christmas.
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Kelly Fields 
Year 3 
Age 9
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Brenda Pickering
Year 2
Seven

Dear Santa, Ran, L 3efont

/ have help my mummy do the 
dises some times. I have ben bad 
Santa I don't do want my mom 
tells me to do I'm sore Santa I 
want Bloas you Bady tenr Love.

Kathleen Chisholm - 
Year 2 
7 years old
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Dear Santa, “

I help my mother with the 
dichis. I am sory for not lesen to 
my mother and or fother. I wont 
new born thum alena and eszy 
traser. for Chirsmas.
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Lanna Coughlin 
Year 3
Age 8 _ y.

oU8Dear Santa,

I haved played with my sister. 
I'm sorry for throwing a rock at 
my brother I want a popgan and 
car factry

Luke Stennick 
Year 3 
Age 9

Dear Santa,

I have been a good math 
student. I have been good in 
reading to. And I would like the 
six millon doller man loneranger 
and tonto. And snopy tooth brush 
bilding blocks you flÿit tonka 
grater skates and a pacig of crons 
and a colering book and shaker 
maker

HÔRTH,

leff Carr 
Year 3

Dear Santa, Dear Santa,

I hiet my bather, and I am sory 
for heiting my bather, and I 
halped my father on the grgeh. 
and I drife the skidoo arand the 
yeard in the winore. I wot a car 
and a track.

I helped daddy Keep care of 
use when mom went to the 
hospitl. I was bad Santa Bad Santa 
i did not do supper but I am very 
sory Santa will you get me a 
lack-in-the-boxx. and a buckarow 
game

Dear Santa

I wap my feet off befor I can in 
I was Bad Santa I did not do what 
my grandfather told me to do I am 
soea I want eavilknevl and the 
s tant Stadim.Ben Good 

Year 3 
Age 9

My name is 
Karpn May Flood 
age 8 in a half.

Eric Grace 
Year 2 
Age 7
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